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A GREAT COMMERCIA~L UNION. mutual help, and on the lines suggested by Mr. Bourne in his

A fid RntEA COM ERIA Urable paper.' pears to have agreed with Mr. Bourne in a
dMr. Perry appe

WE 7£find in the Canadian Exhibitor (published in London, but that particular point of the National icy

gland, during the Exhibition recently closed), a brief report eleral way, riu c fo any consideration. ad

of a speech made on a certain occasion by Mr J. B. Ferry, of used te sacrifice foir as cenidmato

Toronto, who championed Canada's cause and Canada's policy thowever, in this natter soaething moreria to e n-

45ost effectively. It appears that in the conference rooM Of than a l that heas been said at a al the Imperial Federation con-

the Exhibition a paper on " Colonial Tariffs " was read by Mr, ferences ever held in aondon, or anywhere else, let us add.

8tephen Bourne, who argued that, if we were to have a Federa- The question has een asked: Is there any possible way of

tin of the Empire, some general principle as to tarifs hust b oe ithr on sing the commercial interests of Pretectioni t colonies

rrived at. and, further, that Free Trade ust be the basis of with those of the mother country 1 And firt we would

ny satisfactory settlement. Instead of trying to stinoulate eark that the problein is becomifg more difficunt with every

hone manufactures by means of Protection, colonists should year that passes for the reason siply that iu the colonies

stea.dily develop the resources of theil' resptiecutis In Protection is every year spreading jtself and taking firmer

tdler words the sou ceave rpective countries. n root. Thirty years ago the mother country could have made a

oupp th wr they should leave manufacturing severely aldc far better Free Trade bargain with Canada than can be made

cUPP Y te mlithe mother country wit p to-day ; thirty years hence Free Trade will have almSt dis-

miii~~~ adtefcoiad teslswhîy to the aperdfremi among progressive nations. Canada, after
of te mill and the factory, and ive themsuwhollappeared

bringing out to the market of the raw products of the farseveal swings N tion and Free Trade, hias on due

the forest, the sea, and the mine. . deliberation adopted a National Policy of lier own, which she

These views did not chime in with the patriotic aspirations will never give up, though to destroy it is the cherished desin

cf Mr Perry, who replied in vigorous " Canada First styl. of some of er prominent po ade d a syste

oPr8 one thing, he thought that the mother country, if it were other side of the globe, ome time a s faderas e have on in

esired to bind the colonies closer to her, should put a duty on Protection, not, however, going tie a cotras te has byee of

foreign wheat, while admitting colonial wheat free (he tight rection n o yer s Pote ction, h vee e Ne

*ell h* 1 Cthat 
direct-ton. For years back the contrast lias been pre-

have said the saine thing respecting other produce too). sented of Victoria declaring for Protection, the people of New

A for the surplus population of dthe old sadl" finding rdon t i t o Fr Ta Ad E hfr

live i n and a good living in Canada, they could have al might d o the d t he ld i ecforth that wrote t heV c

that pide doltate mgatseieone-laadmg 
do, theyj would stick te Free Trade. And Englisb free

caroe ony th h i an of them was traders have confidently held it frth that Protection in Vic.

farm ers, w ith a view to w hich every teoria was onîy a e w o uth Wa e t nd uenec all A us-

Oeered a free gift of 160 acres. T he speak er cam e eut l iost toxa mp e p r r a op t he re e a d ut alah

in -i c 
telling example of New South Wales must influencc- ail Aus-

"Quently in his perora'tion, thus:- tralasia to the permanent adoption of Free Tade. But alas

Let England be a mother te er own'Ycease building r such mis t o e e n heaised hi

e*'*inceuntries by a one-sided trade policy. You boust forsnatcpiostedcpterpetin 
f

t i nr principle while otier countries are shutting Cobden's prophesyiS forty years ago, f l e ad pted
th Ports te your manufactures and fdooding your country countrymen to be quite sure that, if England once adopted

ei orstoyu mnfatre ndo with you Trade continental Europe wou qnikyflo h

muitud fueniydmn n.hcsîgIlleiîFdr their goodls, leaving you te debate what te o wihyur Free TradcnietlErp wudqikyfUw h

8. ith d their of go , l oyev in yo te date wd atn rial Feder- revoution has come in Australasia, but not as expected by the

t i lrte ofsunemloya We in nda i a nd s not in the free traders. To-day the protection of home manufactures is

adei we reeside our te Canadaareus per-of yal. Sitn iperatively demanded by the popular majority in New South

.tnent, with their mamket ef sixty-five millions ope te us i Wales, and will most certainly be carried " ere long," The

e but SaY the word, we sacrifice our matemial progress by movement lias fairly started, and now nothing can stay it.

re tsaining British connection; but our love for old England A ible solution of the problem might*be sketched some-

an n But a lows -England to admit all colonial raw produce
with its grand traditions remains so strongo ohtccupy.eBt what aso -twhl utig od onddt o l

OUIselves with the anomalous position we now Occupyf_

the importance te- England of fot«*Ù4n Canadian îoyaîty la fee, as at present, while putting a good round duty on al

S pwhen you consider our positîon frein a strategical foreign produce Of corresponding kinds. Raw cotton would

PN>itof you cs rative route to your have to be excepted, and probably raw wool too, all things

P8tern Possessions over our an te railway. It idered. But wheat and nearly all other food products

n possession oveou tran confor a closer unionora should be included, for certainly the colonies, if assured of the

app ar t o e e the tim e bas ar ive f r a ust be b 3ilt u
iig cf the present tie, and that union m320


